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■ Initial order of checks free ■ No monthly service charge 
■ No per check fee 

Free bonus discount coupon ooo o lenng hunoreds o sov,ng; ,.hen you ooen O W C eck,ng occount 
wit i l .000 or more lm,n,mum omoun reauired to remo,n on oepos,t 90 do I 

AND FREE GIFT TOO! 
~ Open a Roosevelt Sav ings Bank NOW Account and your checking money earns 5.00 ~lo per year, 
~ compounded daily. Ma intain a minimum balance of $1000 in your NOW Account to earn interest. 
~ There ore no monthly ma intenance fees . Write as many checks as you wish wi th no per check fee. You r 
► Monthly statement item izes each transaction of your NOW Account concisely. Al so, Roosevelt 
~ Savings Bank will supply your in i tial order of NOW Account checks FREE . Ask for complete details at 
~ your local branch . 
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Visit any Roosevelt Savings Bank branch to open your 
N.O.W. FREE CHECKING plus INTEREST Account today. 

Think uf Uuusei,ef l first ... llrnl's lwn' we think uf you.·"' 

ROOSEVELT 
SAVINGS BANK~ICber 

Resour ces O v e r $ 1 B illion ■ Deposi ts -F DIC insured u p to a l least $ 100,000 ■ Founded in 11395 

Pr incipal Ba n k ing Office / Administrative Headquarters : 1122 Fron k l,n A ve . Ga,den (,ty 
Roosevelt Bank i ng Off ices-Brooklyn 2925 A ve U . 1024 Gates A ·,e Q u een s: 
2 4 7 -53 Joma ,cn A ve . Bellerose . 25 4 0 4 H orace H a,d,ng Expwy . Deepdole . 156 -08 Cross Boy 
Blvd . H oward Bea ch . 22 4 -0 '1 Un,an Tpk e Bo side , Nassau : 2 90 Sunrise H wy Bellmore 
4848 Me rr,ck Rd . Ma ssapequa Pk . 1114 Jericho Tpke , N ew H yde Pk . 497 H ung ry Ha rbor Rd . 
No Woodme re, Suffolk : 1501 Deer Pork Ave , N Baby lon 

LONG ISLAND 
BRIEFS 

Jail in Gas-Tax Scam 
A Smithtown man has been senten ced to 10 

years in prison and fined $500,000 on federal 
money-laundering charges re lated to a multi
million-dollar oi l and gas tax-fraud scheme. 

U.S. District Court Judge Eugene Nicker
son sentenced Vincent Aspromonti, 41 , of 4 
Stanwich Rd., Friday on three counts of mon
ey laundering and one count of conspiracy, 
said E dward McDonald, head of th e federal 
Organized Crime Strike Force in Brooklyn. 

Nickerson noted that the penalty was se
vere because Aspromonti put the govern 
ment to the expense of trial and because oth
er defendants who pleaded guilty also have 
received stiff senten ces. 

Aspromonti, whom federal officials de
scribe as an associate of Michael Franzese, 
was convicted of participating in a $11.5-m il
lion money-laundering scheme that was part 
of a n effort to evade oi l and gas taxes. Fran
zese, an alleged Colombo crime family cap
tain, is serving a 10-year federal term after 
pleading gui lty to involvement in the gaso
line-tax scheme and other crimes. 

In the Aspromonti case, the laundering of 
more than $2 million was alleged to have 
taken place in the Hauppauge branch of Ex
tebank, one of Spain's largest banks, over six 
months in 1982, accord ing to federal offi
cials. Money that was supposed to go for pay
ment of state and federal gasoline taxes was 
diverted to two Long Island corporations and 
then tran sferred into accounts at Extebank, 
authorities said. 

-Robert E. Kessler and Caro lyn Co lwell 

Teen Driver Killed 
Rocco Regina left his home in Shirley a 

about 11 p .m . Friday to take a friend to he 
house in Rocky Point. Several hours later 
Suffolk County police arrived to tell Rocco' 
parents that their 16-year-old son wouldn't 
be coming home. 

The 11th-grade honor student at Long
wood High School in Middle Island was killed 
when the 1984 Chrysler Le Baron he was 
driving veered off the William Floyd Parkway 
near Longwood Road at about 11:50 p.m. 

Suffolk police said the teenager, who was 
alone in the car, was taken to University 
Hospital at Stony Brook, where he was pro
nounced dead. 

Police said a silver or gray Chevette was 
seen driving in a hazardous manner east
bound on Route 25A in Shoreham and then 
sou thbound on the William Floyd Parkway at 
about the time of the accident. The Chevette 
may be connected with Rocco 's crash, police 
said. Anyone with information is asked to call 
Sixth Squad detectives at 451-4452. 

In a separate accident Friday afternoon , a 
28-year-old man died after his 1973 Dodge 
veered off Fifth Avenue in North Bay Shore 
and hit a utility poll. Eugenio Bolta was tak
en to Southside Hospital in Bay Shore and 
was pronounced dead s hortly after arrival, 
police said. -Lisa R uppel 

Conviction in Murder 
A North Amityville man was convicted of 

second-degree murder Friday in the October, 
1986, hatchet slaying of his great-uncle. 

Joey Abney, 24, had lived with the great
uncle, Christopher E . Pimble Sr., 75, for 
about nine months at the time of the slaying, 
accord ing to Assistant District Attorney 
Randall Hinrichs. 

After his arrest, Abney told police that he 
had been drinking and using crack the night 
before the killing. 

During the trial before County Court 
Judge Morton Weissan , police testified that 
the house at 9 Williams Ave., North Amity
vil le, had been ransacked. Authorities con
tended that Abney had been looking for 
money that his great-uncle, a retired postal 
worker, kept in the house. 

The jury reached its verdict Friday, follow
ing deliberations that began Thursday. Ab
n ey was ordered to continue to be held with
out bail for sentencing on March 7, when he 
faces a maximuI!} sentence of 25 years. 
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